
Beny Fuel Offer 
Terms and conditions for the Beny fuel offer 

This Fuel offer is offered to you by Beny Pty Limited (ABN: 82 645 172 872) Suite 8 
Ground Floor, 2 Brandon Park Drive, Wheelers Hill, VIC 3150 (Beny) through its 
affiliations with EG Fuelco (Australia) Limited (ABN: 39 627 348 645) Level 39, 100 
Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060 (EG). 

1. The Beny and EG Fuel offer (the Offer) is available to all active Beny 
customers. To access the Offer as part of the loyalty program you will need to 
scan the fuel discount barcode presented via the Beny App when paying for 
your fuel at EG stations using your personal smart device or tablet with WiFi 
or mobile internet connection. 

2. The Offer consists of a 4 cent per litre fuel discount on all petrol and diesel 
products (excluding LPG) at all fuel service stations operated by EG Group in 
Australia (or such other discount as may be notified to you from time to time). 

3. The Offer is available once per calendar day per customer, up to a maximum 
of 150 litres per fill. 

4. The Offer will be available in conjunction with (i.e. can be combined with and 
“stacked” on top of) the following existing fuel discounts available at EG 
Group fuel service stations: (a) ^4c per litre Woolworths supermarket fuel 
discount voucher offer, and (b) ~In-store spend 4c per litre discount when the 
customer spends $5 or more in-store, further details of which are set out 
below. The Offer is not available in conjunction with any other offer.  

5. The Offer is not available in conjunction with the following fuel cards: 
Motorpass, Motorcharge, FleetCard, AmpolCard, StarCard or EG Fuel Card. 

^4c Per Litre Supermarket Fuel Discount Voucher Offer 

To receive a fuel discount of 4c per litre, spend $30 or more (excluding purchases of 
gift cards, lottery, smoking products, carpet care, donations, travel cards, tickets and 
delivery charges) in one transaction at a participating Woolworths Supermarket or 
Metro and present your fuel discount receipt or scan your registered Everyday 
Rewards card within 28 days from issue at any EG Australia fuel service station#. 
The discount may only be used in a single transaction for a fuel purchase of up to 
150 litres. 

~Instant 4c In-store Fuel Discount Offer 

To receive an additional fuel discount of 4c per litre, spend $5 or more in one 
transaction in-store at a participating EG Australia petrol convenience store. 
Purchases of fuel (including petrol, diesel and LPG grades), AdBlue at the pump, 
Telecommunications (including Mobile & Internet Recharge, Handsets and Starter 
Kits), gift cards (including iTunes cards), AmpolCash, lottery, smoking products and 
accessories and cash-outs are excluded from the qualifying purchase amount. The 



discount must be redeemed immediately and may only be used in a single 
transaction for a fuel purchase of up to 150 litres. 

*Save Up To 12c Per Litre 

Save up to 12c per litre fuel offer consists of: 

• 4c per litre Woolworths supermarket fuel discount^ voucher offer and; 
• 4c per litre EG Woolworths in-store discount~ when the customer spends $5 

or more instore; and 
• 4c per litre from the Beny and EG Fuel Offer 

Each discount is available separately or in combination with one or more other 
discounts. All offers redeemable on a maximum petrol purchase of 150 litres. 

Privacy 

To find out more about how Beny collects, uses, holds and discloses your personal 
and credit information see our privacy statements 
at https://www.beny.com.au/#/privacy-policy  

#EG Australia Service Stations 

EG Australia locations can be found using our store locator:   
https://www.eg-australia.com/eg-store-locator/ or in the Map Function on the Beny 
App. 

A participating EG Australia location has either Woolworths (but not Metro or Metro 
Go) branding or EG branding on the shop front.   
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